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InJune19d.8 D. 12 Derrya&lX. IL Piakwdezamlned the&owing; 

for XkzkonRmges Fwmpaatimg Sgndioak. Although mm ale&M 0taksa at the 

ttm or the original activity bad been &own &rented aad subsequently bot@t 

fortaxesbytwo intWi&a&~ lnTels@-aph Creek, ltwaa foum¶ that the main 

showlmg uaa open. lb mlmmallzed zone loobd gpod 6migh to WarraIlt rur- 

ther iavsatigatioa and acaordingly 5 alaim uerb stakad Pmllmlaary nmpling 

iadiaated intermtiag fpaaitiss or zina with tmm lea% and siL+tm in cwtfifa 

porti0~ or the 8honiag. hcaordiq$ly, in 1949 a party was sent in to do 

aseeellrrrsnt work and to aarry out a pmgrannm ot mapping, rock trenching to 

expoee ireah material hind more thoro9(6h aanpllng. This aork indicated the 

depoeit to be BDM fmtensire than rlrst appeared and, aocardingly, 9 a&Iii- 

Ional claIma were etaked, makbg a total 0r 14 alalma. 

‘Rio pselbilltle~ or the property are eomidmably greater than 



Y rhen it N(LB riret dleeorered by reason af (a) The bullding or the Ala&a 

Highway durin6 the mr, tiich pace86 WI&&& 7Omileoof the ehoriag; 

fb)Ihebuildingia 194aora truukrmd mm a poiaton the AlaekaHigbway 

jaetmmtoi Watsontake to the pLarermrld~ofl[beaesinMaee oa]IaRme 

Creek. ibis road ie about 95 mile8 1eBg aad reaebee a point within 4 milea 

0r Haskins lkmdaia; (c) 9he poulbtlftyof arailroadbeiagbullt from 

the preeent ti 0r ateelto Ala&a. 'R&e pmjeeted route or t&l6 railroad 

would pa%@ rlthia4S stiles or the propbtiy. 

T&e lmproveiltxan8portatlon ia8illtie6, eoupledwltb tbelndiea- 

tio8e 0r quite exwwive tirrsrall~tiosn, make the 8bcnin6 0r de-its in- 

tweet at tble t%m. 

Ha&ins Mountain, on which the Zino Groupa hare been staked, ie 

at lat. 59021'w. and loag. 129a301W. It lfes 09 the north side or BBaXkme 

Creek about 12 air m&lee norMmeet of MaRim Ewt on the Deane R%ver. Ihe 

property CBB be reaebed by(el plane l?om Wateon Lake or Lower Poet to 

morman~e Lake on8 mile northeast or the nountaisi4 A rough trail,, 2 miles 

long, lames the nest end or the lake, aklrta the foot of the mountain on 

the northwest side and leads to the batten ot t&m gully in ~%ich the ma%n 

&owing lies; (b( truck using the new road which runa fxmu Mile 649 on the 

Alartka RI&may ror abowt 70 miloe to the F8maaaiaYines and then 6 n&lee 

-mtst up l&Dame Creek to Joe Heed*6 Cabin. Fxolp here it ie about 4 mllee by 

trail to the top or t&8 loantain. 
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The top ofHMkia8 (ale~atlon 5500 to WCC &et) il, relatively 

level but the aidee, particularly to theweBteJU3XXwthlmst, are IntEmlectsd 

by aharp galli and am very steep and @?eoipitaw. %r this reamn many 

oitheshoaiage to theweetaadncmthwastare dlffimltanddamgerotlrr to 

reach. The mauntain canbe ollmbedlostea6ily fmm the outh. 

Thber lias Is at an elevation or approximately 4300 feet. Above 

this the only ve@&ion im Dbuek brush", gpalls awl the odd stunted bush. 

Water for diaxmd drllllngshmld beobtaiuable frommelting ~01 

up to the end of July but in August the mouutaln teop im apt to be dry. The 

higheat penwseut, rater supply would be at aa slevation OS about 4800 feet. 

!l!he area in which Haakfna Xouatafn ie situated liea on the east 

flank of the Cast&ax- 3atholfth whfah foras a long and relatively aarror 

belt from near pinlay Forka northwesterly intO aentrel Yukcm. The rocks, 

m&sly redimmtary, which this batholith intrudes are In three maia series 

(1) Late IPreaembrimn sediments, now mainly schists, termed the Beltian 

Sariee in ~utbern E.C. and the Yukon Sarlea in the Yukon. llaeae rooks do 

not appear in the !&&me area but do occur on the east flax& of the batho- 

lith rurther north. (2) A rseriea cl' E&lawzolc sedimenta, safnly lisestones, 

shales and qtmrtzltea, to rhleh different name6 have bean given in different 

areah In the MeDam area they have been called the *De+aee Serleea and 

probably range in age from Lower CaJabrian to Pemmylvemian. Ll~~~tonee of 

Lower Cambrian age 11% at the base, overlain by quartzitm (In whloh the 

Ba&dna %ountaia depwlt oceura) and than by nore 1iBteetones. (3) A series 

of Meaozoia audesitla lava6 aith associated eedlmenta, termed the TdeLeod 

S6rlesa In the lleI#mm area. 



Siren atocka or granitie and porpbJritia roakrr intrude the above 

aceries beynrrd the limita ai tile Caseiar batholith. They aF8 eemmed to be 

or the sarfa general age as the bataoliLh itwr. 

Xast 0r the Mf&m~ 6rea go&-Coast Range sediment6 ocmm ia the 

basin of thB 'hag0 andLi8U.d tiWI.0. Pleletocene ad/or iieaent gratela, 

conteining placer gold, lie in mist of the river and areek beds. 

In struaturs the main reatiure is e synu&inal axie rumlag about 

parallel to the margin or the batholith and @boat rm.r milea east or it. 

Ths 24esosoic W&eod 9erie8* aimpies the eentre of tkie ayneline with 

68dil!SZitf# Or the &a@3 ;iarfCW dippilI@ in tQWW2dS the EUfS trola both Si&an. 

At least om, md probably tso antielinal axea lie to the east or thi8 a&l 

al60 ruA in P roughly PI.%-3.L dir%otion. The prevailing dip are uaually 

betwe~ SO and60degmes. &ny adnor fhiaurer antI foldsoeaar. 

Faultipg has sot been worked oat exospt loaelly but it ir prob- 

able tbett StPike raalka are Btmeroua, pmtiaularly in t&e valleya. The one 

strong iaultobeerved OA Efaskina %untalnhae a EJ.olr.43.P. etrlke and a steep 

northeaeterly dip. 

Ha8kiae. &mntainlLfes on the east flank of the laajor reline 

m3ritiOned abate. The sedimnts, all or Palaeowio age Weam Series), 

strike zaozthwesterly end d&p emutbwe~terly except on the nmre northerly 

alaim* where aloeal antialfm ~gpm.rs. Although the atratigPa@lyhaa not 

yet been satlsfactori~y mx%%d out (due to pmmiblo repetition by folding 

md raultkag) the smceeasion appears to be a~ hollows :- 

Youngeet - Cherty bedded quartzite. (Gutaroppigg mainly south of tbe claims.) 

Gray,shaleylimastor&,baadede~d umemhat8endy attbbbaae. 
gpradingupwarda intO graylimelrtone8Weh beemeaahaley 
new the top. The true thisknese 0r the member i8 
pbablr atnder 100 feet. 
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i&uwtzite, ranging from white to rusty red (where mixleral- 
izea and altered). One phase, lhieh may be a distiaat 
horizon OP ms$ be +&e lesa altered @asa, is gray and 
ali$htly gritty. 0t8r rt8t 0r the ~pert~ it i8 ohept~ 
axid breaks into sharp, taglar fragments. Bsddlng, al- 
though not prominent, een oemlly be dietin@ehed. Om 
or two llmey and aheley beds are iatarbedded wit-31 the 
more typicel qaartzite lbbar the bass. 
'chin gudi2ite fhwta the raain -88 or ths -tain. 

Oldest - Limestone (or Dolomite), buff' to gray. This imber appeara 
On claim3 Zinc 10, Zinc 11 find Zinc 14 dipping under 
the quartaite. 

Another arystalline lilaeelx3ne or dolotite appears on claim Ziuc j@. 

'Enie occurs on an hclated group of outcrops, eeparated fTGm the main mass 

of i~askius lkw.ntain by (yo\md heavily drift-crovared. As a result, the stsua- 

~ture, and hena% the stratigrtqbie relationship8 of thie marher, have not 

been solved. It orerlioo rt quartzjte that appeara elmilar to that on 

ffa8kixie BOountain and 00 It seerm likely that this Unmetone io younger than 

the eerie13 lieted above. 

Vit&in the litite of the property the above seriea is intruded by 

cm6 rrtoek. Thi6 ie a mu8korite granite ia ita ooarser phase in the 8entre 

of the etock, but grads6 into a tiesgranite or eplite near ite margine. 

lthaa onlybean aeon in eooutaotwith the qudurtziteandhem there ias 

auggsetioa or a rsplaaeaeab type of imaaioa, ths one rook grading; Into the 

other. Howwez, as mst of the aontaet I8 form& by a fault it it4 not 

peaible to draw any deltiaite @0nef118i0~8 OP thi8 pint. A Second &Oak 

occurE a 6hort distaRe0 north of the pmprty bQuRdaPles. 

Ytructure : It ~a8 maatia~ed Elbove that baaU %mntain lie8 on ths saet 

S&&c oi a major spcliae, snd tnat tha prwaili3g dipa srb sonthwsstefly. 

l!hare appars, Tkomvsx*, to be a local rntialine having its axis runaiag in 

a Borthwasterlp direotion. .Sta prssenao is eomewhat obsartreti by a etrike 
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V fnult (we below) rhiah ants otlt the apex of the fold but northeaderly dip6 

pretall on elainr, zinc 4, 12 and 6, aa opposed ta smtkweaterly dips otex 

ashst 0f tike ma or the pmp4-t~. 

'fhere 16 a wetion of a lo&l qrnallnal ax&e just wuthwemt ot 

the nRtiel1nal aYLtPlwntiowdaboTe, p8sa3gtihro~ the "InlaRd" oflime- 

6t0~ P~ZLT the top 0r tata IKW~R. Thenarrewbeltofgrayl5meatoar, 

ranning wutheasterly throu& #la&m Dnion Jaok ad Petwr Flag (owned by 

0. F. Dmlzlel) z iadieata a eontinaatloa of thl6 ~~ywllnal axis. Another 

8lightdownuarpia indfcated by the smllerwlaland"oflirsestme lrt the 

Capflano &aim adjoining the Zinc gmmp to the 6out.h. 

One ispmtant atrlke fault has been not& and IIS of pnrticuler 

i&em&. in that it appeare to be aemeiated with the ore deposits. 'Phis 

nau in a l¶.W.-53. direotion (amrege 320 '2.) and dlpe northeast at about 

80 de&Cben. It probably kan thou@ the eatire ppertp although it-8 

identity towarde the wutheast ia unamtain. Aa far as aan be aaeertalmd 

a-0~ wrapping ti0 da it ttor~apom rafrijr dl0df with the wbidlindi azi83 

menttoBsd&me sod appeara ta watouttbe apexot the fold, brlagingnarth- 

saat-dtpplag bed6 in ocmtaast with beds having a mare gleatle aouth*rsrrterly 

sip. 'IhIm situntion, bowe+er, i8 restrictea to the wrthwest part of the 

pwP=tY. To the southeast the be46 dip mtathwe8torly on both &la8 or the 

fault projeetfoa. 

Several nort;heasterly-striklq fault6 probably otseur. OIW pretty 

definite 008 ison alaimZine#l~L Several other6 are auggwtedby tcqp- 

g~a#y and fracturing ia the gplrp on f&airs Zinc #3 and #Q3, where they ran 

out from the win fault. 



trp indhleh the aomuonslrmmralsinorderofabur&mao are pyrrhotite, 

sphaleirite, pyrite,galenaamdehaleepyrite. An appreatable sliver u&tent 

leliluited tQ thaw parts of #miilw3raliwt10n slLowlx@ @ala. Oaldfs 

absent or prbrsnt in tery afnor amtim. Typiaailly, thew WwBlliO mlnerala 

occur as diawminatioan and repla8mnmtm aaooapnuied by lrlliciilcation whleb 

bar produeedlime silloates wherelimestons tows atleastoanewell. Aprrrt 

fromtheliw aillcatea ando~hsra3Cer~BostroQkmat~‘ial. there ismrely 

any gaqpe mineral 8uch as quartz or calcite. 

with r%@Pii t0 the 8&O &lid Ori- Of the railWBdbZi3lg SObitiOB8, 

It ts aalmarsdthatth~yare asrroeiatedmitb the graaite uhich forma a steak 

In th8 wtilr%at%rn part or the property. Btls /paate, whi%h lntrudeE 

rooks of older Palaeozoie age, ia in tura awuwd to be aslroclatsd with t&e 

Caasiar batholith~cr~ia~darsrockrroi~~aeozolt andMesozoic age. l&e 

aasoclatioa or the Idnemliaina; aoliltionrr with the gtanltai &mk on the 

Hasklw Mountala elaiu ie not eatlrely baaed on propinqaity. lbera is mm 

indication or a won&g errect in r0xi0afittg +-Am aain t&a aa it bpm-ta fm7m 

the graaits contaut. In stmctpm1 emtrol of the ore deposition it fr 

appment that fm main reature8 pvedorinate. The first 16 the tendewy of 

aheore aolutlona tc fornrsplasaaentbodierr aloBgliasstores-quartsite aoa- 

tact6. Although the sajorlty or a00h caa68 am where llmeetono overlie8 

quartzlte, wreral mineral owuravwe8 Barn been 606a in the rwerw eoa- 

dltioa. Am a rule It 18 the lirertom, (qtits altered to a dense llae ~lllcate 

rock) uhleb fomm a hoat for #a Isiasralixatioa rather than the qnartzlte. 

be sewad and ewwmiaallywreimportantstruaBar0l eontrollB 

a rault or rat&It ww traaweting both the mdlsentary and iatrusite rooka 

or the pp*. TM* fault wne has a northmz4fat-amthet atrfke and a 

vertl4al to stwp northeast dip. It Is mat prominently d&opsd in a 



steep gully from the ncwthweet slop of the mountei~ but it Earl be traced 

with reasonable aonffdenca acroaa tkhe summit of the la~untain and with some- 

what lose eertafnty down the aoutheeat slope. Asmeybeseen inthemore 

detailed desariptiona below, the best grade of minerdiiaation follows this 

fault zone. Sinae, however, ths fault form, along gart; of thi* length, 

tiie coataat between limestone aad qyrtzfte the relative iaportanee to ore 

depoeitlola between the fault and the lime&one eontaet ia dlif1eul.t to samean. 

Csrtalnly it ia a fad, oa obsanations to date, that minerallzatioa oontaln- 

lng appreeictble lead and ailrer is eonfised to the fault zoolf~ whi3.s the 

lisestone contacts, away from the fault have only sphalerite-pyrrhotite 

mineralization. 

Xnditidual zonea or axsac) of mineralization am dosertbsd aa 

fCllciWt3 :- 

&tin (or Fault) Zone: 

8ul,7bide afncarelizstlon haa been indicated along uls northsmat- 

southeast iault zoae over a total length of 2700 f-t. 'WD doe6 not inelude 

severaX mope or lea@ isolated patohoa of miseralisation along the wut?matit 

alope of the IIDuatBfn. PJithln this length the mlneraliaation is beet devel- 

opcad at the topof the &ly that-a down the nortbu~telope. Here, 

trenching snd natural ex~eures have ahown the tolloviag aeotfonr: 

(1) A leslgtb of aoatimnms ore for 300 feet with an avarag6 widt& of 

19 f%%t E$Qd SIi W%X?ig!! gFtia0 Of %fna 8&6$, hd mf$, Sibw 8.66 OL6. 

'58 m%nerallzation ranges iron almost solid ~\l;lphidea in whi6h pyrrhotlte 

to be eooneentrated on the southwe&,, or fOOtwall, aide. 
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(2) Oontinuiag northwest from the above is a section o? ore with a 

length of 740 feet, aa average width of ll.5 feet cud an average grade of 

zinc &X.93$, lead O&5$, silver 1.06 0x8. iXxgoaure8 are leas fwquent 

than iathe flrstseotionand the steepmasof the tiops aud emountoi talae 

ha6 mad8 tmnohina impoaafble. 'Ihe expoeuree are nu.~roue enou&h,howev~, 

for it to be aemmmsd provl6iosally that continuous mineralizatloa exlets. 

‘be totalridthof ndneraU%atfonfa rarelysxpo8ed in this 6Mtfoa end the 

average wldth glvon Is eeloolated from ths expssd width8 only. 

(3) Beyond this seatfon again in a northwest direction &.phide lain- 

erallzation i8 exposed at irregular Intervals over a leu&ib of 1660 feet 

and samplem hare abom only low ralae8 in zina. Since a large proportion 

oi the zom is hers covered with talus It 18 possible that lenses of better 

grade ore oacur. 

(4) Thirty-five feet we& of and parallel to what lrr coneldered tc 

be the main zone at the northRest end of (2) above is a sparsely mlneralizatd 

zons 6ome 10 feet aide which is assoolatsd with a metamrphie aa@iholtte. 

Fifty feet farther mat is another apareely mineralized zone which ir, solc~ 

15 to 20 feet wide. Where exposed them wne)s do not se= to be of eeonomio 

lmprtanaebutthe extenaioas whloh arelargelyeoteredwithtalnamy be 

or intare8t. 

L5.mstcne-Quartzits Contact Dep36lt8: 

(a) Sum&t kseeit -- -..-..----* --- Approxlmat%l~ at the sumit of the mountain (al- 

though not aatual3.y the highest pint) ie en "ialmd" cr capping af gray 

ehaley liniestoolre. This is trweated on the northeast side by the fault wne 

described ebote. Agitiret the fatit the limea2on8 10 stssply rclaea and 

wntorted but away f'rom it the Uips are mre gentile tn a general southwesterly 
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direceotion. The ore at the fault eontaet hsa already bean dese?ib&. Away 

rxom t&e rault mineralization of sane sort la mxe or lel~s contlnuoae but 

eouclentratiom of heavier mineralization sad gxeatsr widtha occur at various 

pointln probably by rfmsou or local fold& 'PBe mismalization coneista main- 

lyoi gymhotiteand qhalsrite. It has not been _aoaslble ta ample the 

contact 6yata~atiaally but aom6 trew2hes have been put lm both on the ea8t 

t3.d west ag6n 0r the mm0nO cfhppin+-b Thme ampler on the east 0ontaat 

on claila Zinc #4 &ava an arsmtge gade of zinc 3.96$, silrax a.35 ozs. 

The true thiokness h%r6 is difUault to determine but appears to be mme- 

thing over 5 reet. Sangdee takm alo% the ##am uontaut near the northrest 

point or the limt3st0n~ gf3rs an average gpe.dO 0r zina 9.24%. led 1.2l$, 

silver 1.28 026. T!heee eru~ples were dlfiiault t6 obtaia md the results 

may bo higher than true grade. Further 6outh along the neat contaot thrw 

areas sample4 gave an sver&l%(e grade or BIRC 2.62$, ollvrr 0.25 OZD, eat% 

be@ t&ken at 10881 bulges or eonaantxations. The aontaat around the 

mutharn end oi the limestom eapplug ie more sparsely mineralized and doea 

not a.p.pear to be or ore grade. It seam probabl.e, themrare, that ths north- 

eru helli of the ialaad or sapping of limmtane la underlain by qitmlerite- 

pyrrhotite minerdlixation, probably with a gcod deal of variatfon in both 

thieknezm aad grab. 

Ibk Weat Xuob L&J+%=- e--w-- An the relatively 1019 ground to the northwest 

0r iiaskim uountaiin within ttiber growth arri at au elevatiou 0r 3700 rbet 

above sea 1~61, a group of outamps oemm in which scm8 old txeuchlng was 

&mud. This trenching lie6 4600 feet in a nvrsh~estarly direction izpa the 

top or the gully in whi0h the z&n ore wne oaaura and ia 2100 r-t wr- 

tioallg lower than the higheet ocmnes. The &et Kuob ahowing ia 
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srldsn~aotoa the cti~etaon~ttsAottheaain,OP~t, Zowbut 

miild lie a ehort distfme to the wutkw8st of the pPojeetlsn o? this ZOIL~. 

Bm minerallz8tioa appear6 to folleu the agprorimmte ecrataet of qmrtzitia 

whlBt6Rawhlte tob9rflimaJ&33m. fiW!B tiA~rriliS@d thi6 OOAtAOt hl?%kA8 

la a roughly aortherl;l direatloa arid dip8 about f3S dsgree8 to the east, but 

a abort distanae furbher north the bedding atrikas la a northssterly dlreo- 

tioa and dig@ wuthwwterly oo the &mrinc[ may b6 at a loaal dragfol&. The 

olb tremh 6~0aws the ww aed ex~ss~ it to a depth oi about 5 feet. 'Ihs 

trenah ahorn a horiwatal rtdth ot about 83 feet of ore but duo to a aombina- 

ttOA of dip aa slaps thirr i8 probably cuxagestmka and a trvs width of 6 to 

10 rwtAf3y be (UbWIBd. A8smpl~mqrewmtatlveof the raiaerelizedraterlal 

on the aplap fr0A t&la treA& &are the i’ollowing amay - zinc 12.16$, 

ma 0.76%. diver 0.62 O?&OA, copper 0.7Q$, nickel Nil. 

AbOut 200 test east Oftbe abam ahOrin$ a~~+t&iher gatcrh of AiAel’di- 

satloon irr espewd la the bed of a weak. 'ihi appear6 to Ban a mm&Clyeast- 

we& strfke aad a sxorth dip aad the hod roek ie bre~iated quartxltes. Qm 

mineralixatloa wA+i?d nminlp 0r pyrrhotits an8 a008 act appear t0 be of 

mah imprtwae. 

La~Nortboast S~OJIO showin&i~~- ----me ---- Along the northeast alop Or th8 m0unthi 

a abort dietanae below the e&t a 6ontact of qmrtelti overlyfag ltneatone 

aanba tra~edatPikine;fnaroaaplynsrulrrsstdirscUOAanli dipping wuth- 

we8terl.y into the mountaia IR this ww the qua&site 18 0redJriag the 

lisix46tono. ?#.iR8P8limtiOR OtOUrS 6pOPtiai~~ #ilOng the WAttMt tUIa ap&miP6 

to iana waaentratfom amleh rray be fprers6a by local r0m Or or088 rraettirw. 

IBM b the arapnt or taba8 it is afrrieult to ame how continuous the ore 

ia b&men the sxpoaed showing@. Three pita were r00wsa and re-sam@ed. 
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Ihe dmtailrr oi them may be mwm on the aawmpanying xmp. The average grad@ 

fmm the wmple~ takan was zina S.83$, lead Trace, silver 8.40 02s. 

3kki~ mlne3sll2ed wnttiat appwrn to b a dirrerent oae iron that 

in whleh most of the other w&a& deporaits were found. The limestone icr 

less shaley, of a lighter %olo\zr and appears te underlie the arain Ha&ins 

likmsltafa qIaartzlte. The structure Ii3 6ommwhat 0Bseure ia that although 

we& dfps prevail in the area where minmallaatlon ra# found the dips ob- 

served In the qDartzlte fUz%her northwest become vertical and then to the 

northea8tand thelime6tene aould nolonger be found. Aswmlng that the 

wntaet in th% area where it i8 min~rfd.ired exmtinue8 to dip in a wuth- 

westerly direstion, it would bve&ually mm into the region of the main 

fault which would give a very iavoarable eoadition for lerge seele ore re- 

plawment. tither mrk ie needed before the ahanosr of this ocaurring can 

be prapsrly acmeseed. 

ldlwr Adit Shea-- w-m--- An old adit St in probably thirty or forty 

yoara ago wa8 fotmdcm ~ala~~AnTaek1yingapprori~t~4500 feet south- 

eaatarly froa the wrner post8 of Z&m X00. 1 to 4 tnolusi~0. 4hie adlt 

lies vary @lose to the pro~fmtlon on 6trike of the maln fault. It ia posalble 

that the ore itself 16 on this fault &me but, if 60, the ianlt ia far lees 

dofinitely developed in this area. %%a miueralizat~e.on, aoneisting of 

pyrrhotite, sphalerite, pyrite and a little galena, oeeure along a fracture 

strlklng wutheasterly and dlpplag steeply northeast but elw tends to rus 

out along eubeidlery fraeturee. The mineralization Is tafrly heavy at the 

xmth of the ad&t and in the iacre of the adit (rhieh in only a rew feet 

d-p). A trench muan* up over the h&U above the adit &IOWEJ ehsaring to 

cuntlnue but the miner&zation beemum weaker. 



'Ehe &%wing i6 of iaten6t in indioating ttm oontimation at 

adaemliaation thio fsr froaa th% waln x01&% but doe6 xiot appear to be or 

great pombe in itar. 

&) Other Porib&a X&I Zone &owl-= In the armi betw%%u the main ----we- -I------ 

ZQIL% showing at the head of the $uUy and th% Uppar Adit d%%%rib%d in tb% 

last paragra@ there are t'llo places where v&mraliaatton inaluding zina 

mpapb%E%%#l. glhestp BC% nm.rk%d in on the attached lap. Bsletitely little 

la known abeut them and they appear ta be fairly small in thaeamlveee. It 

%%%m% lik%Xy t&t &%y m%y follow branahing f'.ra%f&area f~%m the m&in ratit 

zQri% . 

pL umi3r Adit - w---w- Th% l%w%r aditlim &So0 f%%t iroa the Upp,r Adit 

cad at %a elevation 0r 4500 rm abar% %%al~sfcAt. Tb% adit i6 again a part 

at the original vmrk %arri%d Out lank ~6~6 agob It ha6 b%%ri put in at 

th% mineraliri%~I %oRta& betmmn qwu’tait% (to the BWth966t) and lim66ton% 

(to th% wuthw%at). In this cam the liarerrtone ia oterlying th% quartzite 

witha dipOr approxinmkly 7Od%igrre* to t&s %6mthwe%t. Ihen, is a rairiy 

%troagd%malop%mt%rd%rkgr%enlim% %iliaat%% %l%zyb t&e %%nt%%t md thi% 

fornu tbebo6txwekfor tbs 6ul~8id%srhi& 6r% di66eEln6tedto !8666i~%. 

pJrrphDtit% 16 again th% %oI6I#Ii%Et ml&id% but Epfi&%X'it% i6 rfiirly abun- 

a6nt and @lena rara. Th% miin%mlim&io~ in the, adit ie exposed over a 

width oi 9 ht. It ecu b% tm%%d only 40 or 50 f%at in length ov%r the 

%.r%st of a rid@ and is %ov%r%d by talus on it6 extent in b%tb direotion%. 

A %%qle taken a%zv6s 9 rest atma@ xine 4.69$, silver 2.62 066. 
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rlth 1)0g lead end direr, inamaeaiatioaaith a &mm& steeply-dipping 

fwlt i8 prvm%dw a& 8emrver iwth6r Bsrelo&mmt. Of W~lIaary, but Rot 

Inmnsidemblo, interwst is the prevrlanae 91 nine-beariag ainerallzatioa 

along~l~&toee-q-site aentaet6 in therle1nlt)r. &en though th43 

&yaiual diffleultie~ ai terraia and trawpvrtatioa are mtbre, the pod- 

billties of a large tonna~ me good asson& to $mtifJ a themmgl~ Investi- 

gation. The propwo8 Alaska Railraad, wader premnt inrestigatlo~ by a 

U.S. Swate Comittw, wwld pass within 45 air mile8 of the depait. It 

tbls were htilt tt would - one o? the biggest obataulee to the develop 

went of s barns metal deposit in this azwa. 

Pbr the nlrtheo datslo~nt or t&J depodtlr OR HasJcine Ntowltaln 

5: would ~8eosmen8 the fvllowlng a&Am :- 

%wiaae work: 

Strsppirrgaad rocktrem3hingoathex9r~ prtx&~fageontaatzoaes 

t0 e6+23bii8b the grads 6r the om-otidiw2td material and, aa r= Ed p6hbie, 

their extent. ltlla uoilrd reqll3.m iour mm wittl tw0 gssolem3 rOck Mlls 

for a period of about oae m9atb. 

uimnd mll~: 

(1) MaIn or Fault Z~parre. ptrur holee 0r 150 t0 coo rwt sauh t0 teat t&B 

aowRmtrd oont~lty or em hi&m Ipzade &hoot. six holes br about 

the B(MB iwgth t0 teei the B(Actr 740 feet t0 the wrthww. Bbout zoo0 reet 

iRa3.l. 
(2) “Mtl Dspalt~ About ten abort vertiual holes (probably most w&r 

100 feet SE&l) to teat the contlRu1ty and grade or f&e ml.neJraiiaation 

under the %appiq3~ or gray ltie6tone. probably aboot 1000 reet in all. 
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(3) llirw verti6al holes of abotlt 150 reet eaah, k, test t&e continuity 

orthe eontaotmn6 at the ~or*eastSlope ehowlngiP. (450 red) 

(4) mire0 hohm 0r ab0ut 100 ibet eaah to te6t the 6ontiztulty or the 

'Weat xivtb showing". (300 rest) 
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1. l&i host-rock8 or tha or0 at Hnakixw EZmateln are qeartalte and l&se- 

stow 0r probble upper CaMbrlen age. lbaemakeere intmdedbye 

3. h h3dditional 740 r0et extimt to ths iwrthwfiut of i;Bo abore 6hhoot fa 

iudleated by less regiilar sxpoeoms in which the fW.1 width in not 

nlwnys a%%n* over 3 sampled arer3ge width 0r lk.5 rmi thim 16~6th haa 

givep en aremige grade 0r 8.93 $ zino with negligeable lead and 1.06 ofa/ 

ton ulloer. 

4. Mineralization, containing betmsaa 2$ and l.ZY,d zino and owaaional lead, 

has been rmnd on llmellrtane-cyaartzite aontaets rt a number of placrem 

aver ths poperty. cm 0r tmh3 s3sten88 out hoa the iaPlt T&W. ~00th~ 

aipt3 tomwas it. 

h81*0 bsi911 r0ma in io,ooo redi, and the aaxillpp~~ dirrerenee in 6iwtk- 

ti0n 16 2100 rest. 
/ 

i 

iktnunn~ Derxy, fh.D. 
hlologiat 








